
HELP WANTED.
WANTED A V«>r.N<: MAX OK HOOD
address and well uCMiialninl in Hits aitd
udjactmt cities A good cuiiucu lo the
right man. Address. Strictly llusl-

lins »Iii. . U. |
WANTED An alde-bodled ucoomniodu.

llllC wlili« man wtih :¦ family, as keep¬
er >>t Hi. Weal Norfolk uml Port Nor¬
folk draw'brldge, Send ivrllon iipplleu-
iKm Willi best reference:) if President
VV. N. 4L- l'i X. I». Co., to Kerii Building,Portsmouth. Va._n, :a

WANT!-*. D- AI unee a good, steady wo¬
man to cook, wasll anil nun Apply
with reference, to 124 FrcemuSon street

WANTHD-A llrst-cluss clothing sales-
inaii Apply lo 102 Mam street. H. HOK-

PLIN. ocia-ll
WANTED.To buV okl-Uine Purlilturc
made Of I.aid wood. Address RtK! ChUroli
street. ocl3-3C
WANTED.Men An.I Women To Work
At Heine I pay $S to JPJ per week for
inakltig Crayon Portraits. New patent¬
ed method. Any one who can rend or
iytite 'an do the work nt honte, In spare
Um" day or evening; Send lor pnrilcii-
Itti and work ul once Address II. A
HRIPP, lii'i'inun Artist, Tyrone, Pa
Oc 13 Hut!

WANTI-H.).Trustworthy person lotravel,
Salary RH1 an expensed Reference.Enclose s. tf-hddressed stamped eh-
velope OENEHaL MANAOER, Pox
i'. Chicago. ooi2-3i

WANTED A «;««*» I > cTlOK, WASHRHand I RON RH. Apply in 2T3 EaSt Main

SALESMEN to tuke orders and collect.IM bond, signed by a business llVnt, n-qulied: exclusive i irrltory; $25 !«. $75weekly, Pot ptirtloultirb. address P,
ii h.i\ l' i New Voik city. lu.th.f.su
d'.NTS .MAKK8-1 hAII.Y. Marrdotit lateaiA'

«i. ui.-.o. i It.... I ok-IIHI
i iin iiiiui1,11 m l-oily
I WANT liVI. i-XPERIKNCKI) KIILlJiNUI sail l.o.tn Milii lorn «eil .miluleil In Kurl IkSud ii'ljj.ciit mw s. Will pa; s.i!.n» villi com-
iidihlou Ca I os V". M. HAtfM, at AtUtatfc lloiel,Km foil, I .!»....:! i und I p lu. ;«n-t-t

VISRSTS- line In en k eouitty, to lake older." by
»j-iip r »a-ily tun.II I. '¦ is ;.t ».fU' t.oo.1

r-uUiy; Huiu bo .o,l purl .eur- tatit proiifi .i|-o'leatti Adilrus nitli rtuiiip. 1'. 0. Hex 125, New

tl.'.lN ri l«-S I.I SMKN..I lur.-m men i" ft
I» ^u a -n.p *¦ a a c. . r travel; easy *ell«

,nii>i>. go-kb; Ubn.il aidi if or good lOuimbiioAddtn-i r Itoj 110 i. Si i Y io by.mi:; i-lh in-'.'lit
t UKX'tS niuke N'¦ iluily Mm. ..is hivewtliui/V IMiOie .f.. . t o.i.i j,, . out r. SatapleSHKI .\ M vltlK, i iniitiuiitl.O,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PREE Handsomely illustrated "Ottiliefor Speculators and Invi ¦i ts.'' uiailcdfree Send lim your name ami addressCOMSTOCK. HCOHPIS «* CO.. Rankersand llrokers, .'.". Itrouiiwnv, New YorkCity. oeti-Su,13t
THOSE IIAVlNO KBtENDS udtflilei

to drink can learn somit bin;: of greatbenefit |»y addressing contideut hillyK ," ibis oOlce - ooit-üi'
Ü. A AOELASTO. i:i., tii. al Knginerri :;i
Plume street.

KOR WBDDINOS Our "An Departn...nt' are displaying an extensive Im.of Ii»-.mmol .toi artistic Piamed Pic¬tures, with oppteprlate subjects ioiMrldld HI ff« VCSHAIWPS A KT DE¬PARTMENT, 12$ Main slioel

KEW FACES ttä'Aw^&fäIii« UleioHlios.l.p. i.w foi n iiiatuti. aasiliihu h. \V .»,iii.nrL. 127 w. i.': -: fj y
.
.

lavtntot ol Wuodbury'a Paelal Soap. xf*

piUrSCRIPTIOiNS 'TiX Dttri, I'atcnl Medioinea, Toilet /.rtlfiM,Ctgara and Tobacco, W. t. piin.i.HHiftlah «iKit...¦¦ i

FOR SALE.
Poll SALE Sff«U will buy the fast pac.
inr hoi i\ ("Yt'LONE, Ii! bands liltjn,V years old; c,olor. -.-::i brown. Thishorse i> on.- of in.- fustesi pacers soittliof Miison and filxon's Ilm-; has paceda iiill'- in :::. ', half In i:os. I will show
piir.'haser 2::ti with two men to road
ivutcoii guaranteed Hound aid kind eanbe driven l>> niosl iiinlil person. Myreason lor selling on acCotttil ot bcinuloo fa si for a man of in-, ace. AddressW.M iv CLARK. V\ id le oini . s Hoard¬ing Stables, i;t23 li rlr'Cet; N. W Wash
"¦Ilten. f Ocl3-2t'

a-'io; SALE A light, top delivery wuifonalimisi new Mil be sold cheap. Ctwrnerhas no use for ii Apply corner Cookand tllasgOw streets oCh'-lw

Lamp Tabbs and PlVe-o'Clock Teas
iievv styles, al Chapman Jakcmuii's

Silver Novelties.
Mote Silver Novdlies :iiu| HtltpiClhave conic lo hiiml at Cireewooil's, ir.sMain street. Silver Top Combs, I.rush-

is Mirrors, Manicure Si is. Scissors;Knlvf.9, PollsheiH, Clothes. MUltai-y,Hair. Nail ami Velve HrusllCS, HalUrushis, Wltlsk Itrooms ami iwo I lion-nind and seven other iicw beautifulliseftil tu'tides, hnd s.> t Ihenp ul flreen-wood's. Best work In all depuTtmcnts
ut Qreehv, end's.

Sterling Sil-., r Bridal Presents us low-
as the lowest.

CH A PM a N & .1a K RM a N.

Sterling Silver Mounted Pocket-
T.o.iks. Seal and Allivatot. for r,r. t-eiits
vauh CHAPftLAN St JAK CM AN.

THREE COURTS'BOINGS
The Corporation. Law and Chancery and the

Police Courts' Oockeis.

A DAY OF INTEREST TO ATTORNEYS.
Lawrence l.rnvlfl liluiltted to ItnllPS

Judge HtiiicUel I'lii' Motion Dud*"
..I in Iii«, t'orfio rii Iton four'
"Jimy I ns. s ot Interest «<: Sin**!
People.

Justice Seneca again presided ovyrthe Polle« Court yesterday In the
sence of Justice Burroughs, who bus
turned to Princess Anne Court-hotfsc
to look after the Interest <«t Iiis die"*-.
Hughes, who Is Under charge Of Isdnß
connected with lite Hale murder.
lleo Seneca had a large und imrJoilinn
docket to dispose of.
LAWRKNCK L.KAVITT RAILK.P-
The cast of the young man, Kawiv'1, .¦

Leuvltt, charged by Messrs. IX W. To'dd,
Jr. A Cot vvliii misappropriation of
funds, was called and Attorney (Seoi'l?«*
Mclntosh apiicared for the ueeiitS',d.
Mr. Mcliltosli ai-k.-.J for a continuance
of the case until Tuesdny, 22tl li»nt.
and that his client lie released under
the saun h..nil. M.ODO, that was Ii'.
by Judge llunekol on Sunday, for his
appearance before the Police Court »'''s-

terday.
Just lee Seneca was wlllhig to Ac¬

cept the suhie amount of hund, but
prisoner's surety, Mr, \V. John*°U.

Portsmouth, being conlined to bis
bed by a sprained ankle, the dllllchlty
"i titkine bis recognisance had to c
on i Judge Hani kel arranged tin- pnit-
ter, la.wov.-r. by allowing the new pond
. b.- taken before Mr. Jolinsoi1 In
Portsmouth.

KMMKTT SHAHS .VNNIK
Annie Newton, colored, proved ''¦*"-

cluslvcly before Justice Seneca ypHter-duy that Ri'uihetl Tyler, also col.!
had taken ib.- liberty of giving !»«¦.»' ¦<

>1 slapping. After hem ifg T> i

statement, howet'er. Ills Honor tliodglii
that tho slappinr t\;>- .... clearly Pro¬
voked .that he lei Kmmett oft' with
costs.

,-;f. i iTT HIT.-: M.'.l.i.li: WII.StfN.
Lmttfcu'latel.v lolMnvlhg the <:><>¦ "I*

slapping Annie Newton by ICtnihetf ''>'-
li i. came that ,.i Kawson Scott, cul'tred.Imraed with iryiug !.. the head
off ofVMOIIIe Wilson, also Colotod n<!
cording to her statement Law sot' «Hd
not remetiibel anything ab.nii ii, but
«Ii i reinciiiber that Motile hiid t--i" his
cout uff his back. This in« Hii'ither
proyoked assault, His Honor h( "".
man off with costs
AN« iTII HI! CASK OK SCRAVI'IN'C"
Tb.- next case of HyiititiL; was tl»hl of

William Itlddlcli ami Mary Sin'1'«»'.Pnloreil, whom Otllcer Sanderlln cuine
up w ith on Sunday on Commercial Row
as they' were engaged in a pnrfHIstlcencounter. The ollicer failed t.. prWcr
:iny o'her charge than drunkennessagainst them, but as the evidence
proved William to be the aggressor. Ills
Honor had another warrant ihmlc out
against him for assault on the .vOmuiiand continued the case until i»d.iny.
SKI.I.IN-; I.IQHOH \\ ITHOIt'l' M-

CR.N'ifB.
On Sunday night last, I ..in mal" Cur¬tis in cotupuny with Sergeant Taylor;
at. r. rl id.- barber shop ..i .v. .\ ' '<>le-

mait, colored, on Church street; "¦:"'
Witter, witii u warrant, searching for
evidence <>i liquor licinn sold wilubtit
a license They found In tin- r<ar of
i'ol. man's shop, live beer crated, two
of which Were partly tilled with I.
and Immediately pin.I iimlei artest
< leoi ge Mill) colbi. .1. tin- manager of
tin- shop, and three others, win' were
in the place, named Vlrgle Hi.*. Chic
Howlett and Robert Hiav. agdliislwinin tin- charge ol nuisance it as en¬
tered. At tin station house an addi¬
tional charge .a keeping a barbc"' shop
op. n oi. Sunday was entered ;>. t
Miller. Tin- prisoner Moni for Attorney
Juihi- T. Saunders soon af'lei tin' nrresl
an.I he secured l all for th. fn: TP« v ^i1-
peart.'d before Justice Seneca yesterdaywhen Ilieh counsel usked for eon-
tthiuiiu'c in order '.> secure ijiutorlal
witn. sses. .iinl tin- case was set ("' next
Krlday

. bot«,. Miller was released udder
bond oi ;i..!i and tho otiters und« r '¦"
of $:!ü each, for their appearance w N
Colemiln entering as surely tot' thorn
all.

A YOUNCi THIIOP.
A small colored bov. named Ib-nja-

tnin Carter, was charged with stealing
two chickens, valued in elgitty I'eiilsi,
from i:.-tti.- Hanl:;, und a ehr pi <. worth
V:. from Klu-.a Ann Sheppaf'l Ills
Honor continued (lie ciisii until tbo ü'th
f..r uddilional e> lilence.

SÄIHORS IN Tl:>-I HI.K
TWo sailors, mimed William Alttswell

.mil Chtirles Chappell. though' I hoy
Would hat.- a good llUie at tin cXpetiSe
iif the llsii dealers in tin- markei "» Hal-
nr.lay. I»y Hirnihg their lif.se»1 "p at
tho dealers' goods and ad\i:¦.inc the
custom, is to let the sweet scentod fpodalonii An hiileei tt»r»k them how¬
ever, and after Justice Seneca had as¬

sessed a line of :, ami costs against
Chappell yesterday ami repr/mnndedMnxwell, they found that the j"1*' »v.as
on the other side.

MINOR OKKKNSKS.
p| A. Oeorge, William Mae""' 1,11,1

.Murphy. Alex Nicholas, Lnwr<'»>cc K"-
wln, while, drill.k; lined II at*'1 ''"sts.
John Wilson. Marlah Honney'. W. If.

Joins. Pill Kov.i. Annie Hill, colored,
drunk: lined $1 ami costs

Riibert Walk.-r. while, drunk; con.
tltiiicl live .lavs.
William Mill, colored, breach of the

pi nee; dismisi f:d.
.ban Kdwards, willte, |.:o|;.i:it>' CID-

tllltli >1 until the 19th instant
Marlah Itonuey, colored. brea°h »>*

;>.*-aic; lined tl and t'OStS.
Alexander Nicholson, white, breach

of n.e peace; continued until td-day.
W T. Itoach. white. breach ol the

pea. .*: continue.1 until 22d in: t
Albert Kuller, while, drunk: dlsmlRS-

C< iRi't >R \'ri' »N c. 'CC'l'
in the Corporation Court yesterday

.indue Hattckel presiding, ti"- motion
docket was called and Hi.- following
motions heard ami rinses Irlcdt

.1. and R. Mahoney vs. Krank .Shi. bis.
dismissed.

.1 W. Thomas. Jr. .v <'... \ Norfolk
Commission Company; dl»inl»spt'

<. l> I'iile- & Son vs Rank«*«'»' l->'»»
und Improvement Company j dlsn. lsi
etf.

W. I!. Cat iiaul St Co vs John C.
James; set for Saturday n.M.
Singer Manufacturing Company vs.

Mis. H 1- Nelson; -ft for Saturday
itex*-.
Pioneer Tobacco Company vt». C. D.

Heal.- .V <'.>.: Iflcd ami Judgment I'n-
den <l for plaintiffs.

Itoberl I'rlcc vs. w A Hayes. N C.sdismissed.
\V iI Little vs. .1 C. Teague: <lis-

mlsged.
,.lain: M McCrackeu vs. II. T lluutcr;dismissed.

Albert Smith vs. Salttc Stevens; dls-missed.
C K Townsohd vs .1. II. Winston; dis¬missed.
. . B. Townscnd vs. .1. It. Winston; «Iismissed.
i". K. Townscnd is. .1. H. Winston: diamissed.
H L. Smith vs W. A, Hayes, Ii CBel for next TuesdayiV O. Itiddick vs V, A. Hayes, 11, rset i"i- next Tu. sdiiy,W. II Liltle i-s .1 C. Tengne; dis¬missed.
It. 6. A Hard vs. Andrew Döscaloptiio;«all for Lin of pnrllculai
L\ .1 Jucltson vs. W. i: llalstead:set fot nexl Tuesday,C. .'. Kodes \s. James A. Hugh: s"t«.i next Tuesday*.
.). W. Hedln ,v CO. \s. M.n.'us Marx:sei for nexl Tuesday.C, 13. Jenkins vs. Mrs Knit nie. Hailing,t als.: dismissed.
Hill:- Bros, vs. L. II Stuigls; evidencetaken lo-day.
All of tin- other cases oh the docket,which is a huge one, there beingone hundred in all. were either contin¬ued ami will go owr to Hit- hex! (<-un.or Ui.r:.d in which Hitler ease in,.iwill b . taken up in il.ir turn tit thisterm,

«Toni l <>l Law ami I ItOIICCf-y.
'flu following Chancery suit was en¬tered in the Clerk's olile« yesterday!William CaTrip ur.il ICIIen II »V.Hsin their Own rigid respect ivtiiy, ..idWilliam Camp ami lltr.m-i Wi id hitrustee: for aid ijilen I.. Wooi'is1 .- i'W. Schiller. dcCcnsi I. Chart Scldheiand I.-.ib.-IIa Sellin r. Ii« r inn liarut, So-Rlih S. Tilltb ami .1 Lnyd Tubbi 1: ¦; busliunili an.I .1. Miyd Tabb. as executrixof It. i". Seldner, deceased. The parti.-uiiirs of tin- suit urn not \.-t knownW. I.. W llllaini. p «i

.1 iidgiticii: Itcutleri «l.
Tb.- suit of .lulitis 'I'. SauhdeT;-! UgtiinSIthe Kvehlhg N, a s. which was luitcn to(lib Corporation Court on un appeal l.»\Hie News, was culled by Judge llan-ckel yesterday ami judgment renderedIn favor Of Mr. Haitiidern. Jitdi inoillhad previously beeii uiven ib.- plultttlflin tin- ein- Court.

ii«.<-.t-. mi llnrgniu nml HnU>.
C II. V. Miller ami .1. V. Miller, hi:;u lf« Hi U M. Murphy. it ol laud withbuildings ami linpr«ivcmenis thcicol:,situated in Maylicld, in the oily «n N«.t-f«dl;. on tin southeastern -hie pf Brunt-idetoii uveiiuo, m:u Ceiguuoit avenue,ousldera Hob, $ .."..>«.

Marriage License".,
Hugh Wright Stanley to Ida MayHalts, coloi« d.

DON'T WANT THE COLORED MAN.
I he Mitiie IteptllllleilllN Ohjorl (o His

\ ntltig W tili I he:;:.
The members «.! tin National Rcpiib-iicaii Club, "Vyiilie." iasl night a .,!..a record us opposed to tin- .iman in politics, virtually declaring bya vote thai tiny did not wutti hl.isupport. It was at a ineetit.p of tielull held in the ..id opera house Imilillug thu: tin decided action ivns taken.The meeting had been called to ratifyI no in initiation. ..f Messrs. I M: ..il<< etv .,m| B, «... Williamson as culvil-dntes i«.i th.- House .,: Delegates, amia boil I f.uly of the faithful were pi 'fl¬out t«i ratify. It was not cillled a-- ameeting of tin1 club, bin as a iniissmeeting of Hie whit.- Republicans ol thecity. Mr. Ileiiry I'urkcr presided.Me.sis. Keefe ..ml William-. mades|ieecheS in which lliey deelured thatIlioy weie opposed lo th«- Walton law.he pr -nt mcchuuicH' lieu law andfavored in.- adoption of lau- for Hie

protection ol tin- iiystermcn.
Speeches wire made l.y otmrs pres¬ent, Mi. W. A. Harding denouncing HieWallop law in unmeasured termsTin n came the even! .! lite eveningwb -ii tin- colored mho wits declare ! out

a tin' cause of Republicanism, tin fol¬lowing resolutions forming the basis
tor ibis nction:
Whereas we tie- whit.- Republicansof Norfolk in m tjtS3-meeting itsschtbledpledge our candidates Messrs Keefeand W'lliuinson. our «ärmst ami unitedsilppurt. that we feel thai now i- HieHin«, for united notion; that tin onil< u of ring «1.ImtiiCc should etui, il-.at

we repudiate tie- iviiys and means that
have heretofore beeil employ* to
eontrol tin- Riypublloun patty "i Nor¬folk: therefore I» it

Resolved, That v... unnniniousi.V en¬dorse (he citiulldacy id Messrs. Ke>fe
am) Williamson: that we Invlfte allwhile voters of tin- city of Norfolk to
east their ballots for our candidates,who represent the working people, whohove never had roprcscnttilioii In the
legislative balls of V.irglnlti from Ihe
Ity of Norfolk.
A Mr. Levy nrosi an moyed thai

in tl;«- invitation !<¦ Sllpporl the llckel
. In- wad whip'' be stricken mil; In
an instant nearly half of Hiose. present
wen- on their feet, and Mr Levy'samendment was voted down by a .!
elded inujoilty. The original r.-solu-
ilons were adopted.
After adopting resolutions on the

dea ill of General Milhone the meetingadjourned.
1 I Vim I ion I o-l»n.» .

J. H V.lll' ld me. gell.-lal aUCtiOlil R
IC. .Moni!;. USSlHtana, will sell al then
niiciion-liousej at 10 o'clock this hidrio
in»;, iieilrnnm furniture "f all kinds,
parlor ami ijllling room fui nilure.flt«>i < -.

pianos, organs, line decorated vvare,
tiny gootl second hand i?arpets, etc AL
one lim-ill aft horses, one phuetdti, lieai
ly new, and two ohinlbussi s. Sail poi

«II Ihe lull.OHO H. r-.iiis

Who have lately visit, d I'orl Not folk
tin general opinion is thai it Is Ihemosldesltabie .-lt« for bonu s and for Invest¬
ments oil Norfolk hm bor, and since !i.>
eiluii inent «.!' the electric iiiilwny II is
eligible i-d the business men of the three,-itTes Biire air nml waier. large lots,
low prices, low taxes, cheap living,
Bcbols, ohurchös and all modern iidvun
tages, with tin- certainty of rapidly Ih-
.-teasing v alues, uue lo general develop¬
ment and Hu- location of tin- Sdtiihi rn
railway terminus In vicinity. Ve?.tl-
httle electric ears each way every half
hour, « all on M w'. Mason, Columbln
budding. Norfolk', Va.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Two large congregations attended
the services at lA'kles' Memorial
Sunday. The choir was at Its beat. The
closing hymn, "Jesus, Lover <d MySoul," was sung with excellence anil
great |>owcr. The revival has already
begun. The past... received one how
membcr at the morning aervlce und
two at the night service The meet
lug will continue during the week, the
Uev. C. l>. Crawley, ,.t" South Norfolk,
will preach every night. The ptistm h
«luested all the Christian pople of Hie
ward t-i co-operate with the cburcti in
ib.- ret i\ til bct*.

.Mis. Captain W. T West, the moth
er of Mrs. .1. T. Koiitton. Is eonllm 'I to
her bed at tin Methodist pursonhgc
The little daughter of Captain ithd

Mrs. .1. I). Armstrong, of IMver View
avenue, who has inen sick lor some
time with scarlet fever, Is reported
much improved She la under the
In atmen I of I n <' K, New-bill.
The pastor bl Leides' .Memorial

church announced Sunday nlghl limt
n class In Vocal music would bo or¬
ganized at the close the revival
m. .tings, ami that Professor Wilkins
would be the (Instructor. Tili» class
will i.e limited !.> thirty live member;*.
All who wish lo lake advantage of t he
tare opportunist offered can become
n:omt>ei'H of '.lie class by handing their
name;: t'. the Intstnr of the church.
Mis i V. tl Knillh and son, of A ve¬

nue I.e. who spent iveral months visit¬
ing in New York .-'täte, at'o at home
a tain.

.Mrs. Itchoccn Pinner, of Krönt street,
has been very III for a number of days.

MISDEMEANOR IN OFFICE.

( otttpt rolle t*<Juui ley nud Mayor More-
Html Have ri'oiihle Ovce .Money*.

Piiisbiirg. «ist II At f. o'clock this
afternoon Cltyjc.ptrollei linurlc) up
pouted b< rot" Aldctmnu Rial It and
made three Informatlnnu against Ma.l
IV. C. M,oeland, ev-Clty Attorned, and
hi- assistant. W I! House, cacti charg¬
ing misdemeanor in oiliee, dir rcev'ivl.hg
Interest on city money. Three sepa¬
rate cliurgi s are iuutl.i m "tint of the
fttct that Mr. House hud received Inter-
. si on city innuey deposited In three dif¬
ferent banks. yVr.t rants v.r.- at once
made on' am' placed in the hands of
a.i lillicef lor tin .mm t ot lie- accused.
All papers in tin ease, logcfliei with :.

npy dr tin- detail' rt n port .' tin Conic
cirsisub-Klnrtifi"".' Comntlltce, have i.oeh
placed in the linn Is tin District At-
I. lin y.
Shortly after (lie information ivas

mgde '... < '..in idler < h.iirl t Mel si N
Mitl-eluiül and lion pp ;.I at Mdi
man Black's itl'lc-.'. accompanied by
tltt'ir bondsmen 'i'hey waved n prcllml
nary hearing htid :;;.'..¦ ball in tie- -urn
o!" y.i.oou each fbr tin' l>ei t'lnbi r term i.l
eotlfl. Both branches ..I tin- Councils
had instructed the Btstrlol Vlldinoy to
niulcii the IniVirtiuiilotis. Tito county
detective, however; wiis mil of tlie city',
and IMslrlcl Attorney llnyiiiakoi hail
Comptroller Hour!. main tin- Informii-
ion before an Vldci ma n.
'I'll, aei ion ol lie." Kilianen <'.Iitltlc

in selecting Cinrbnce RuilelKh as City
Mtoriey \\a- approved by liojh
brunches of tin i'onm-ils.

DIG TIGHT AMONG Tl!F. MILITIA.
Over* H'lio .-but. let is .m-i i <>

¦'resident « lei ctitiiit.
Atlanta, uet -i There N a big

figiit on her ambtig tin militia a-: to
ttlni ol uanlvaiioi- h ill net :.- an es-
oil to prosddcnl <v icland dünn»; hlv

v lay h.-'e next v. . k.
Cdvernor Atkinson hit been appealed

to and the ma tier 111: get to the courts;
The tloiihl. . xlslS '¦. IVI'I ii tb" I'lllh
Regiment o| tleorgiu on one hand, rttid
I In- i int.- City «iliards; on tin ,| .,
TWO year; ago the la' refused to It--
enlist in the State militia. Tin flute
«'it. liliaril is an hi and wealthy or--
ganlzatIon. it ha.- pl.ntt of mono) tij
spend ami prefers etit ! iaining military
vlsil.o s in going int.. lie Stull; i licit nip-
in. id. still, it iviints !. curry nrin:i oti
iiolldiiys. The volunteer troops "t the
Slat, liislsl thai the (itiaid ought no)
I'¦ iilldwed cans unless ii is subject
to the discipline ol tie Ailiutant i.tener-
al ami Military Kcaid Now ih yu.i
Volunteers refuse lo parade with the
(ilial-il if lie lilltCr hi'lit mm:- .Ml..i
m y (tosser lilcd an aryuiiicnl with Co
crnor Atkinson In-iin imainst allow
Iiik tin- I'ilia id to Cairj mins Whlch-
evi i- way im- llovcinoi ..b ehb ¦: there
w ill pibb.-ibl.v b, an api ..inm lo the
courts for an iujiim" ion.
Both orguul'/ntlons .:. anxious to act

(is l SCO it lo tin- I'r snl. nl .ml Cabiint.
inn it may turn "tit that both will h-
prcsontcd by ritgli'iiliiing orders.

The liilln.litB uitil I lie t.t'- »'s.
l':in-. I'd., net. U Aitiiliited iiv Ui-

Krcut activity of tl..- Anierleiiii Ci-otcc.
live Association in tie- i.t>. the Cathii-
ln - w ill have it .-eii. .-: ..I masS-meetiiiKs
next Monday to take steps towards
united political action.

rdiillffllo l.illiln IVnlei'.
\ towering pyramid of bottles, rilled

\,ith crystal witter, attracts tie- eyes id
everybody ill a prominent place in tin
main building Of lie- S'irglnia Slate l-'aii
and coniliiK closer to it one hint see u,(.
slp.n ol "Kiintlcello Lilhia Water"nrouml
ami tip.i. ami there Is then no doiibl
w hui dra w ;¦ In- il

Conti.',.in. Lithia Watet was iiwai ledlirsi premium, inH diploma ii Hie Vli
giiihi Slut*; Imposition of ism, from tin
committe. on Mineral witters, mid capable ami well kiiowu chemists pro¬
nounce it absfiltitelj frei' fr«im iirgnnlc
iiitpiirities, and tin purest ami best
lit bin w nter to be found
The demand fot tin- delightful ami

health-Kit itiH water i.i all palrts "i
tin- country i; iargel ami steadily In
creasing Its supply, a spring in Cin's-
terlb'ld. between Manchester ami Kor¬
est Hill Park. til. i. Hii public is in.
Vlted l" call ami li-y it has an .nor
moils llow of vast ca|..'icit.\ ami liold-
tiess. Tl..- besi incillcul aiillioritles. em-brucihg ib.- lea.lint; physh iatis, endorse
this watei as a cure foi dyspepsia in
every form, Indigestion, lite, trouble,dröpsy. ilU'iiniatlsin, gout, bladder dis¬
mal -. arlnnry ami kid net itffectlons. and
Stomilch ills. As a tai l. Water a better
on. can mil be found, foi ii Is safe, pure
ami llglit, ami much id it > an hi drunk
without any discomfort |, |s m,.ri¬
ot-r a tonic ami appeti/.cr, correctingand toning the cUtil'C S.VSti 1.1 and nerves!
Besides I he ccrtilicutes ol the efficacy'.I' ibis water rrotn Ihe medical men
named. Mr. W, <i Taylor, tin- proprie¬
tor el the KontlcellO l.ltllla Water, ha-
hundreds of tfistiiuonnls from users of
tin- water testifying tu it.-- wonderful
ft- I- "nr Main street druggist, Mr.

Jnh.il W. Burrow, sells Immense citiniitl-ties 6f this ttati a: (inly cuts a
gullun. Besides, at his popular fountain
cm.i anil delightfully refreshing; to
thousands win. dnily visit hla mam¬
moth cs'.AVHshineiiL

BRAMBLETON
Cards uro i>ni for thu iiiarritige of Miss

Duruett Kckles. Clay avenue, nml
Mr Tli.-mpsi.il Wnddlll, ul Richmond,
\:i .1 McKendrc.i Wednesday. 2:id
Instant
Mr. .1 8. ,\.I.Iis..ii lins ii. i n very si- U

at hoi Inline, on Brown uvenue, for neve-
nil days.
Mis. I'll.-slim- Pagan Is very Idxv ul

Hi-- residence of her son, Mr A. L
in. Eusl Clnlborne nvouue.

Mi i. i: Edmonds, ms Windsor
iiveiuie, lias returned from ti visit tu HieHome of hei parent*, til Wliuloyvllle,Va. Her little brother, Charley Simp¬
son accompanied her home.
Mi Win 'I* llurney und fiimlly, of

Elizabeth City, N, C, have cninc lo
Norfolk to r. si.i<- ami liave made their
hoiuc at No. :t01 Ciliar.I Bit eel
Mis .1 Prank I'm.I. 225 Win.Is..r nx'ti-

nue, «Ii.« wits Considered ciillcitlly III
jiiiino ,i.i. .. uro, is represented by herphysician us ileelileclly Improved,
Mr XV I My slop. Jr., a Re.I 20 years.tiled in lb., country resilience of bis

uncle, i: A.illvsi.ip. |-*si|,, Suntlay nightat in o'eloi I. lb- ba<l I.n sick w Itbtyphoid pneuinouia for n shori Hine
¦ ml. Hi- tiimial Mill lithe plat.- fromClirl tiiin Memorial Tempi.-daj at
11 a in. Iiitcrmi-u! will bo in Khnxvood.
Pticiids mid ... luulittituccp ar>- Invited
l<> all..ml.

laical Hoard .it lutproveiueul will
im ¦¦( lo high! al V o'clock)¦I b.- \\ i T 11 it III m<-.-l Ibis all. i
la'.hi ill I o'clock v illi Mrs. Hit MS, OHWlildsol uvemie.
Miss All..- Angus, formerly of ibis

oily, but now ol KilzulicHi. N .1 It) oh
a visit tu her lib-ml. Mrs. II. t'. Sniitb-
urs, of -'!'-' Marshall avenue.
Tin- proii.I ..i 'I'll.- Mosquito" at

McKcndfee litst week reached »10 IB
Miss Maggie Mm in. who \VliH visit-lilt; Mrs. M. Ryiiii, Highland ttVenue

lefi yesterday km bei lionic. Ilriioklyii,N. V.
In A Week ami lady, of Troy, Ni Y..

are slopping wltb M \ Mackenzie and
1'ad.v, who reside In Hyr.l I'lace near
Kelley :.< 'hue Tin- I'orinci Will make
i heir hoim-s In t he .-n y.
Mr. ati'l Ml- .Linns A -Itaiiisev. of

Uaxlci avenue, los I by doiith yesterday
ill lj:td p. ni. tie-it linf daughter, El¬
len Ii. Tb.- rtiiterul will lake place t«>
day ai !l::tO p m Tie- reniulns will lie
intern <l in KlniWiitJil
There will he ii called .ling >!' I lite

Enlerprtse Society of Mi'Ktiidrei next
Friday al I <. in., lo attend to some
special biislin H
Mis. In. I. C Chiles received a tele-

graiii Btinduy night from Richmond,
\ a unuounclng the sudden dead ..t
hei sister. Mr, .1 v. Remus, who died
Sunday: al 1 p. m This I nly I. axes
..Iglu sons, all "f whom or.- engaged in

in. as -it Hi" itbox >. 1 I'¬
ll, v 1:. '.' Watson, u ho has In -a t.'olt-

lim i! for several days In Iiis .ii- xvus¬
able to isi up yesterday.
Mr .1 p. Walker arrived in Norfolk

Saturday from Mesl. and Is visiting
his brother, T H. Walker, !1|2 Pnrk nvo-

Mr W W, Wilson lias gone id At¬
lanta, In;, und v. ill return home be-
1 .. November 1st and Hie 10*Ii.

TUT MVI ERICA IN ASSOCIATION.
-.aiiooalit t i»r «'veetl X« liar I« .Hem-

hci-sltlp.
St l.ouis. Mil .ml. II Tie- National

Conference "i" the Anicrti ill I'iolei.'tive
\. oelatloii ne t licit! ai iioon lo-dny.
All t he stlpi'emC nliicerti and most ..! H|c
St;.to preslib nis were in tllteiidn'iu und
ih. ball was packed. Tile objei t "i I In
11111 tine, i.i lo orglllllZi the Nation;:! \tl-

... Hoard, which was appointed last
....I it ih- Milwaukee meeting bf Hie

:'.ui rente Council, ami 10 oitlllni a plan
a action with regard to Hie next na¬
tional campaigii.
Alter III.Ill ¦!. liee via:- call i'd lo or-

¦Ii r by Pi. si.lent iv. .1. II ra> nor, of
u.U..it. Mich,, Mayor Whlurjrtgc wasintroduced rtild made a wclCoiniiig it. I.
.liess iltiiel addresses followed andtl.oitference became executiveAl 1.H no 01 session ihe woi k d
ih. Cre.leuli.il Coininlilee xvas ratl-
II. d and a i.'HoluHdii passed congraiil¬ia ting ih- members in Nashville. iVnn..
ii| on Ih. ir reeenl vlclorv. Ii is probnhie thai .lu Ige Sti v-eits of Michigan,will h<- chairman 61 the Advisoryl(. aid.
Speakllig of a propo.-.e.l national pi'tll-ileal niovetnciil President Tray u.-r t aid-

ii is not our Intention to form 11 Ibudjiftrly or Independent movcmeiil .Ml
we Waul is rccogulliou Iroin lite na-tii'iial political parties. The party ihn
recognizes us will ^.-t our r.Uppoii and'I.tea thai Ignore us will not. TileAdvisory Hoard, when iirgaiilxcd. willevidently appoint a committee 1. |hv-. hi im li b a to each nationalparly ami demand recov, nil ion. «uns
is ;. represeiitiitlve l»odv comp 4i d ofill nationalities, NuiiOnitlity er cretedIs 110 bar lo nieiubershiii. 1 .,11 oignnlza-I bin is working more: openly now thanover before and i! I hud my way aboutK all our sessions would 1» public, Ihave nothing t.. hlde.'f

Illegal (».vHtei- llretlger < itiiulif.
Ulclitnond, Vu . let. 11 < 'itpluinThomas, of Hie steumer Piicomoke.on pi it roil live oystermen in I'ocomnkclSound on ih. charge of Ülegai oyster-lug They wert! iitkeii liefoi-e a justice..i the peace, and gave bonds for theirappearance before Hie COuiity Court ofACeoimtc in November
Oli Hid 9th instant Captain lltiflglivs,id th. .-.t.amer Chesapeake, took |M-

spK'tor HniiexVell, ol ihe Twenty-eighth distil.1 tWarxviCk county) amiP.rded op .lames river, arieKlingCaptain Peter Smith, of the schoonerMultby, of Not folk. .Mu kiiig threeskin and Captain l!. S\ Henderson,.I ih. sehooner Hester Ann ..1 Norfolk,working . skiff These men werecharged Willi roughing oysters, Cap¬tain Smith was lined $-.'.», and CaptainHenderson HO.

She I.ate Rirltl lo I in- ito.\ U.
Hcita, .. nit. 11 Mis Joseph Lang-don, tin- wile of a farmer living neatlu re. nave birth today within a spaceof tine.- hours io live children, all <>fthem mal .- Nexvs of the Unique event

reached here this evening, but was for
a Hine gix-en Iii» crfdeiice, investigation,hoxvcver, conllrnietl lite report The
ii-.. children ikre apimrcnlly fully de¬
veloped, though fiail specimens of hu¬
manity, and ih*- ntteiidlng physiciansbelieve tin y will live Mis. Lailgdoillias experlencetl no serious results front
ih.- exlraordiiiary accouchmeiit. sip.
Is 1 a si yearn and has three other chiL
.ll.ll.

A Couple Vssassioaleil I o Hell.
Porl Smith. Aik. Oct. Ii News has

lust heen recelx'cd of the assassination
il lad. Mil hi and his wife, in bed at
their home, on Ihe Oklahoma border
his I;' the fourth assassination of per¬

sons who are important witnesses In
the fmtch John murder triuL

J.E.BOOKER NOMINATED
The Suffolk Convention Selected Him as Their

Candidate for the General Assembly.
BOOKKIN AND BOOKER MAKE SPEECHES.
Bin- I ItiiftNi llnrinuH) Prevailed null

a Hin lli'iiKM'i'iilir full' is .led
nn Hie i mil l»ny ol \» vein lie r Nr.
Hives Xoiiilunleil Mr. Arthur, Wim
Keeeiveil n ('oiiiplliitcnfnry Vole.

Suffolk, Vu «»et. 14, (Special.)Booker, M '.< :\. Arthur, 21 86-34, Is thedoetec entered yentorduy in Nnnse-ii.I'h political i.»rd by Hie conven¬tion called i«.i in. purpose ..f naniliiKthe n.-xi county Democratic rcprusehtn-live In (In- tleneral Assembly ..i Vlrginbi Tin- '.. nil. i uns amended t».\Mr. W alt, Jorditr«, on whoso ino-llou ilie homlnnlton was made unani¬
mous fOi' HOokct amid prolonged ap¬plause
The eonventIon of seventy-six dele¬

gate.; wan called i.i order n.t 12:30o'clock in the County Courthouse by.1 K Went, .bait in.in i.i lie- Executive
Committee, who HI tiled the objeet id
lb.' enliven lion, and said that tin- Hi si
business in in der w as tin- selection

a ii. innin. nl chairman. < in motion
'.I I. A. Ueuus the temporary chair¬
man Aas made permanent, ami on mo¬
tion ot .lohn lt. Hinni r, I'. L. Prüden
was selected tin- secretary.Permanent orgunlzntlon having been
nfTected, ami there being i.cccssltytot- resolutions He- iurly comhilltei
was I Inn on Credentials, as there wna
.inie- conlroversy nbiuil the mahnet'In which Cypress district, which had
two regularly ..stttdted delegates
pn-" tit. Khoiibl he represented in tin
Cblll iii '"11

Tile el-aii numcil the following Its a
Commltl.i i *

11 del 11 la is .lohn II. Pltl-
iier. of Kurfoik; In Tl.ms II. Hurtles.
or Holy Neck: V, M Krlttntu, or Chttck-
iituck: iborce W JakcniHU, til Slcep>Hole
'i'!i.inmlltee wuh instructed to con¬

fer wiih tin Democratic cltisens pfes-
oiiI front Cypress and to decide mi some

|c.|tiitahi. method of representation;During tin interim between the
committee's rellrchiehl ami return Col;
i; !.: Hoy kin, ..f Snilhllcld, was escort.led to tin- plattet in. <Ht his belne. r< cog¬nized Ihufo were immediate und n-
potted ei), s In t be ei. ii vent Ion of "Hoy!
klii." "HoykJn." "Speech." "Si.h."
I.el's I..-;.i- frpin mil next Senator.'

"i live .its a talk."
m bi Infi im Oilueeil by i In- choii

the Colonel gracefully arose, and
with becoming dignity ami commiAid-
ttir. presence fluted that it was with
great pleasure thai In- looked upon ami
addressed the Stalwart Democracy' "I
Nnnnomoud Iteferrliig to his nomina¬
tion, In- said that afi.-r ill.nsldcrit-
il..ii although the nomination Was
mad. w it bout bin solicitation or know-
led| le bad decided to a..pt, and
that be deeply appreciated the proud
In.i conferred, in- appri luted the
gnat uiagtiUillmity displayed by the
tier candidates in Hiihjogatliig per

so.a.i aspirations for the harmony of
|>i inoci'ui . and factional reconciliation
He would s|.I the Intervening time
before lie elect Ion In lighting for the
party's triumph: for disvotldn to party
father than devotion to Individuals It
was gratifying iintlolpale tin- aspira¬
tions oi succeeding to the position so
ably tilled by he gallant Harms (hp
phlilSC). a gciltlctliull whom In- had
known for years, and whom to know
wait bin to love; a man who from
political sagacity and personal magnet¬ism had wielded in lb" upper branch
the tleneral Assembly an Ihlluenee
hni'db equalled hi cither bodj. (Pro-longed applause.) He umlorsl.I thai
tb«- Pusloulsts would run a Candidate
it. tills district, and this is no llllli
tor suplm in S '. Rise up and meel
tin- enemy with a solid phalanx, ami
arise .superior to the situation. Col
ICel and inarch in masse id tin- pending
political battle waned not tor himself,
ant for Individuals but for the glory
anil pdwür ol Democracy'! (ICnthuslas-
llc che.-rs.)

'lb.- Commltloc oil Credentials hen
reported and recommended that tin
Hemocratlc clllxens present from C.V-
jiri h district! i.nstituled as dele-
pules empowered to cast the full Cy-
pi-i v.ite in tin- convention. Adopted.

in. motion of ,i. n Plhnor Ii was
decided I lull Hie voting should be doni
hy ballot, and that each district should
cast tie- entire strength of its delega¬
tion, whether or not all the dclcgaci
Were present. Where then- were ah
sen Ices tin- vote' present was appor¬
tioned.
Nominations were now declared In

.a d. und T. A McClenney; of Myr-
tb presented tie- name of .1. Ei Rook'
i. Incumbent, which nominal ion waseiiUittenily seconded by Mujdf .'. w.
Wright and Mr. .lohn R, Pinner.

I'\ M. Arthur was nominated by .1. I'.
Rives, of Rariiett's Neck. Strong sec-
ondlng speeches were made by Col.
Alexander Savage ami 0. W. .lake-
ma n.
A F llolliilay presented the name of

,1. is P. puughlrey, who Immediately
withdrew.
The respective delegations were as-
Igned ti> various parts of tin- building

I., ballot, at the conclusion of which
tin- following reports were made:

Hooker. Ai'thtll
Suffolk .1!»0
Holy Neck .Hi 13-17 2 4-17
Sleepy .Hub-. Ö 1'»
Chuckatuctt .II r>
Cypress .t 1-3 I 1-2

Totals .f.4 »-34 21 2f-:!4
im the announcement of tin- vote

Walter Jordan moved that it be made
'unanimous for Hooker, which was done
With a will. Tim chair appointed Maj
c W. Wright. J P. Rives, and U A.
DcailS to Inform the nominee of his se-
leclion.
Tin- committee escorted to the ros¬

trum Nanscmond's next reprcsenta-
Hvc to tin- Ilegislature, who in a grace¬
ful speech of acceptance thanked the
bo.lv for the honor, urged party har¬
mony, and stated Iiis determination
tu faithfully represent Nansemdnd's In¬
terest in Virginia's next OctlCinl As¬
sembly.

Adjourned amid applause

FROM THE TOWN OF SUFFOLK.
\etvnol the Fair mal Maller»Personal

Hcl igten« unit Political.
Col. lt. R. Hovkln left last evening'for

Norfolk, from which city he will proceed
to his home, in Smithfleld via Newport
Mis A. B. Cramer Is visiting In Hal

timbre.
Miss Allse ffeffress, rtf Richmond,

passed through Suffolk en route to 1st

or Wight county, where »he will tejurJ»;school,
vTin- fall t«'r:n of Nannomoti'l G'lrcaifgf'oin (. Jini«,-.. Rrcntis presiding, will COtfcBveno to-day. V-jB"A Rrcezy Time" will be the attradgHthai at ih< city Hall Theatre tn-morrdwflM .Miitl.b> Hoswcll sang solo« at :ti«Episcopal I'lun ch Sunday morning »UisBin the Ruptlst in the evening1.Tin- l'ythlan bazaar will be In fUlKhl.-: i I" tiii-hi mil v. ill !' a Jih'USant;'resort for fair vib Itors.Mi I lai t y I'.i'.a-ii Is temporarily dig*?.<<¦¦ ."i a In« i'i at«'«| foot over WhloHa cari wheel u<-chlcntly passed. "5?i'i. Interest, d nailery spectators In*

a,:: : bat nominatedMi I tool;, r were John It. Dales. ftiBlOli-S1st nominee for the Senat«-; Ocorge 1*8r.oiun,. i; 11 J-l.--.al-». aridCol. I.. P. Harper
'..nsidei.,! ;.. .,...: was at t ractcä'-\ du y ton i:«.i-¦¦ w h!-h fell <lo\vn ortiMain street, und which was too weak!?to rise w Ithoul assistance. '

<I tK AI. ESTATE TIIA NSFI-iRH..ThHfoll'iWillK deeds <.: bargain lltwl salej?w.-ic y.-stetdav pot on record In thttjji touilly l 'h i k s ofllci
I. W Jordan ami wife to David M.Walk.-. «.f Pet. i-l.'iu; a ..¦!»<. half lnter->i'.¦.< i:' 1» 'lots ... Eiist Washington'street, $600. ':; M Whale-.- .uei wit.- and Peter;Whuloy .I wife to w II. Jackson and« P Phillips a ihr. .-liflhs Interest litjon- lot in Whaleyvlllo, SfiOO.Aus'm am: l-'a n n b- i ;,.; ..-|. |. Kathe-11... i 'i i'i... in Chtickatuclc.ii:-n i.-t. s:r,.r.n.
Mi: I'annie T |ti a«-«- and husband tb%Mi Eva I. Hroth.-is. tw.. tracts aggre--aim:; _.:.' aer. .- in I'vpr.-ss district,x,i',f' -41\ A N S E Mi..,' i'i.CNTY f'OtTUT.. ;¦l!"l.;-' Kill only iransacied a smallsamoiiiil >.| Pii.-im ss in this tribunal yes-tfl. ".li\. he bavlim adjourned court,al.oui |-j ..viook i.< make room for thttjeoMUl y eon velllioll, .-' fjThe li.,nor Ii.-..ma. of the late It. E.i'i».« with whose tragic deth from ari..il sei trap im he put.lie i. familiarwm inuisl. mil to William I >. Royett.Polly IWo .1. e.p, V.,|e silOWII tO lULVO Ibeen admilt.-.l to record between thaiSeptember and October terms,'.'in. i \> I.ho. .|. .pialined topimiiee ai the \a use,I,on.l bar.Till-: PA it upENS to-day..The(ninth annual fair of the Suffolk Fair,and AKIieiiliuial Association will beginlo-day. The secret ii ry last night Iti-Sl.lTln Vir-inlnn that I be prospect*!loi a in...- ;nl Nhibiimu were excel-ileiil II- say:; Hie exhibit* In live stock',and in I m- ladies' departments will excel*an> |.r..-vi..iis effoit. As to the racing ÜMdar .¦. that Indications nr.- for some ex-^Him. ev.-nls and .treat speed. HumWalton, th.- -II l.m.w i, hor.-.-nian. pro-flpos« lo rp ,. an xhll.lt of speed againstlime thai will hi, alt the S;at.- record. SPI'SHIN 1ST i'AN HI HATH FIDES],'snTli'i:. .II iipp.-ais Hint the fusion-Is!:', alt. wavering in tlieir opinion an'.

>
. lie- expeilienc.i or Inexpediency of<. iniliim a i-audldatc for t lie Senat-/, have''di elded lo support Mr. John It. Doles, ;W'h« was nominated sunn; days ago at.;Hie W indsor ,.fereuee. That gc-lltle-iman was in Suffolk yesterday and tiled.In the County Cb-rk's olllci a notice ofscandidacy duly sworn t«. ami attested'."}by a notary public. He expects the joints;support of populists ami Republicans}bill to what extent his expectation^ vyllI» realized reniuins t«. lie aeon.

A Htv. TeiiiiesHec Itlngc«Memphis. Tenn., Oct. If.-There waia fire at Dyersburg, Tenn.. last nightami the Tuck-.r Itl« ck, including the T^I' A Hoi. I and half a dozen businessI.OUS' S. W ere lies t l'OVeil. TIlC lo-.'S I» OS^iHin.lied at $lua.0«l(i; Insurance, {CO.OU0. ffl

YME TAKE THE RISK, and
don't .isle any one to take

our word for it that
Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
cure dyspepsia, indigestion, habitualConstipation, and siik headache. We
want in send you a free sample. Then
you can tell whether you want to buytllClll or not. Address

dr. j. A. DKANB CO.,
Kingston, New York.

Ii-, -1 tur ule .1 All dfttffgttU, BJ cenlv.

Wi; HAVE OPENED
For ibis week's sale abeaufi©line of

CLOAKS, JACKETS,
.AND.

C A P E S !
.IN.

rslEIW DElSICBiM!
The very latest worn now I|the larger Northern cities.
We ure also enabled to offe

;p< cial values in many of t|besl si vies.

Nof. 98 and rear ot 92, 94.
96, 98, 100 and 102

Main Sii'ecL

r.iiamii ii J Mir.'.'.1, g

Orlicln*l on«l Only «riiulll«.,-rI. ¦..«».-. rtll»»l«. ...*",'=?,?.'*U,.,-,,., :.li't.. lii.'ir'< /.'.ute» Pia-,
... .,.1 ii, Kr.1 Uli (."Miort»!-',llo In>ii> eil'I "IC. ».lni ribbon.1
T«Wn no ulhrr. " nut .tanymul

f if.. At
or rr-'l -It-. In .cm:., l.-r p»rilrul«n,l',k"»i,.| "U«-ll«-r r..r 1.U.1U-«." In
bf return Ukll. 1U.0O0 T«M|H

C^'lThMlrr ib'em\c»i Co., UadUon Baap
Utfti l-i .r«i.i.

Irwin's Twin City Express*;
W. T. hwin & Co., 0-oprietors.

oPPii-p. I"- WATi-'.i; -i'i'., Norfolk,Ample faclliile.i for haulinr. anyiblnj;and from anyw la.re in the lue eitlen. i*ei»''..phone No. «.-. I'llAltHKH IlKAHONAsI U.E. Dead Ii .1 s. s. Mules null CoWS
.itlea free oj^^^^Hprcuiptly at small cost. vr


